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DISCUSS INSURANCE RATES

Lcc&l Cmraitt and EtprmnUtir f
Wtitira Iasmnos Uaioi Otiftn

RESULT 1$ A P!SITIV DISAGREEMENT

lrniliT of (jmniiiltlcf Not MntlnfliMl

Tilth IlPlirrniMitnll vn' Tnlk nml
(tiH-ntlo- Mny imv tin in dm-crtilii- K

llonril at Clili'HK".

Tho Insurance committee- of the Com-

mercial club hold an Interesting ollhough
unproductive session with II. 1. Orny, a

.representative! of the Western Insurance
union, at tho club rooms Thursday after-
noon. The session was behind closed doors
and nows of tho proceedings did not set out
until yesterday morning.

Mr. Gray, who Is a civil engineer i harped
with tho Inspection of western cities rela-tlv- o

to their ability to extinguish fires,
started Into tho discussion of the situation
In Omaha which led to tho cstabllbhmen
of tho morcanlllo schedule with a decided
sdvnuto In rntcs by quoting tho rates In

forco In 8t. Paul. Kansas City, WoomlnR-to- n,

111., and other towns of similar popu-

lation und situation for the purpose of
ehow-ln- that tho Omaha rale was lower
than that In any other town similarly situ-ntc- d.

After hu had consumed a quarter of
un hour rending tho reports ho was In-

formed by tho committee that thoso statis-
tics had no interest for Omaha patrons of
tho tnsuranco companies, but what was de-

sired was a reduction of tho Omaha rate
or a satisfactory explanation for tho recent
Increase.

Point of DlmiKriTitiriit.
Tho schcdulo was then taken up In l.

Tho first point on which tho com-mitte- n

and tho civil engineer locked horns
was tho third Item on tho schedule, which
chargod n penalty of three points against
tho city becauso It did not havo gravity
pressure. Tho twelfth Item of the Bchcd-ul- o

charged a penalty of three points
ngatnst tho city because, while tho city
Iiob gravity pressure, It Is not up to tho
standard. Tho attention of .Mr. (ray was
called to this apparent Inconsistency, and
ho wnu asked to decide whether Omaha
had gravity pressuro or not. Ho refused
to discuss this point, ns ho refused .to dis-

cuss several others which woro brought to
his attention.

Ono of the persons present at tho confer-onc- o

said: "On tho whole, tho meeting was
not ns satisfactory as wo had hoped. Wo
understood that Mr. (Iray was to como out
hero to discuss tho questions at Issue be-

tween tho companies and the committee,
whllo ho seemed to hnvo tho impression
that bo was sent here to bluff tho people
into accepting the present rato without dis-

cussion. Ins tend of taking up the different
points and tulklng upon thorn Intelligently,
ho began by referring to tho rntos In other
towns. When ho was turned from that sub-
ject ho said that we should not complain
about the now rate, as It could be mado
much higher, tho engineer having shut his
eyes to certain features which would have
Increased tho rnto materially.

Itnte Not .V' 1 1 lie.
"Now wo navo always understood that

tho commercial schcdulo was based on
sclontlllo principles, but his admission that
tho rato could havo been mado higher It ho
had chargod nil that should havo been
charged shows that there is consldcrablo
guesswork Htlll In forco In tho fixing of
rates, oven where, tho schedule Is promul-
gated. This wa further shown when the
taslng rates of other cities were considered.
I'o r instance, Omaha was charged ono point
on account of high winds, whllo soma of
tho other cities hud no such penalty at-

tached. By refcrenco to tho records of the
woathor bureau wo succeeded In convincing
Mr. Orny that thu nverago winds nro higher
In sovcral of tho other cities than thoy am
In Omaha, and yet thoso cities havo no pen-

alty attached for high winds. This was tho
nnly point upon which wo could get an ad-

mission from him.
"On tho question of gravity pressure It

was shown that tho average height of tho
rosorvolrs nhovo tho compact business cenJ
tcr of Omaha Is 201 foot, where tho sched-Ul- o

provides that a perfect gravity system
Iball havo a head of viator l&ii feet above
tho city. It was furthor shown that the
bumps which fcod the reservoirs aro con-

tacted directly with tho city mains und
tbo question was asked: 'Docs this con-Itltu- to

gravity prossuro?' Mr. Orny main-
tained that It did not, whllo all of tho civil
engineers' of Omaha who havo been con-lull-

upon the question Bay that It does
constltuto gravity pressure, tho pressuro
from tho engines being governed by tho
prossuro from tho reservoirs.

Jlny Alipi'iil tn ClilenKO,
Wo hnvo not finished with, this question,

by any means. Wo hope for a reduction
In the rates, but If Mr. Orny will not nioet
lha committee lu discussion, wo will take
Iho question to tho governing board lu
Chicago nnd wo bcllevo that there we can
Sonvlnco them that'' their present schedule
la far from exnet."

Shampooing nnd hnlr dressing, 25c. In
connection with tho Ilathcry, 210-22- 0 lleo
building. Telephone 171G.

SALE OF WOODMAN ELEVATOR

piew KqnlHiM'Jit Will He I'luncil In
thn II it 1 1I I ii if, IncrpnnluK

I(a CfiiiMlt)'.

Th latest real estate deal of Importance
Is tho tlo of tho Woodman grain olevator
kt Seventeenth and Izard streets. Tho
building wan erected ton years ago by tho

Clark Woodman nnd Is ono of thotto grain houses In tho west, havlug u
Sapaclty of nearly 1,000.000 bushels. The
proportjr has for four years been owned by

n i New xorK capitalist, who lias been rep
Resented by W. T. Graham, who brought
tbout negotiations and closed the Bale
tho now owner Is O. R. Davis, but It Is
Understood that tho plant will still be
operate, by Haines & Merrlnm. New
iqulpmentii will bo placed In the building,
Making It an elevator, ns well

largely Increasing tho capacity for
tsandllng grain. Tho deed, which has been
Mod for record, does not show the actual
tonslderutlon, but It is understood that the
property la "very valuable.

How to l'rcvi'iit PiipiiiiioiiIii,

It Is a well established fact that pneu- -

tnonla can bo prevented. ThlB dlseasa
ihvnys results from a cold or from an at
tack of Influenza. Among tbo tens ot
thousands who hnvo used Chamberlain's
Cough RomeJy for thoso diseases you will
kot And a ilnglu case that has over re
julted In pneumonia, which shows con- -
lluslvoly that It Is n certain preventative
it that disease. Tho fact Is, It counteracts
Iny tendency of a cold or attack of the grip
toward pneumonia. It Is famous for its
julck cures of colds aud grip. Try It.
all druggists sell It.

Bead articles at incorporation, sntlce ot
ItockhoWsrs' meetings, etc., to .The Ilea.
SVe will give them proper legal Insertion.
telephone 23S,

The big bargains nro at tho big store of
(Uydoa llros, Read tho ad. on Pago 7.

Publish your legal notices la the Weekly
Bee, Tclenbono 23k

icni.i.ttv, snnnit a co.

Store Open trnllt IMIIO Jtntnnlnr Rve-- n

I ii U t'nnaunl Vnliirn.
Winter comforts In hoslory nnd under-wa- r

for women and children.
Women's extra heavy black woolen hose,

double folo, heel aud toe, ono ot our bar-

gains for Saturday's tale, 25c pair.
Women's fast black llecccd or plain

stockings, superior quality In winter
weights, cotton, maco soles or all black
foot, three special lines on our counter,
cannot be bought for less than 45c pair:
our Saturday prlco only 35c, 3 for $1.00.

Highest French novelties In women's
hand embroidered hose, black and colored,
Halo and cotton, fast colors, 00c, 75c, $1.25,

$1.75 pair.
25c for children's school hose, extra

heavy cotton, nlso n splendid quality In

heavy black ribbed woolen, double knee,
heel and toe, sold ovcrywhero at 35c pair;
all sizes, 6 to 9.

Women's combination suits, natural and
ecru color, warm and serviceable, fully
worth G5c, closing out this lino at 50c per
suit.

Women's winter weight black wool tights,
ankle or kneo length, nicely made, special,
$1.80 ralr.

We havo an cxtrn quality In whlto silk
and Wool vests nnd pants, comfortifblc to
wear, beautifully finished, made full and
large, $1.75 'each.

Tho "Munslng" combination suits for boys
and girls, heavy fleeced, natural color, per-

fect fit, best finish, all sizes for all ages,
50c suit.

Misses' black Swiss ribbed pants, fast
color, well made, closing out nil sizes at
50c pair.

Ilrokcn sizes In children's heavy fleeced
cotton, shirts, pants and drawers, 35c and
50c values, closing out nt 25c each.

Tbo "Hubcn" vests for Infants; we havo
all qualities and sizes at reduced prices.
Also a complete lino of sizes In Infants'
bnnds, In wool or silk nnd wool.

KEM.KY. STIOKIt & CO.,
Cor. Farnnm and 15th Sts.

Cut to tho Core That's tho only way we
can think of to describe the prices which
prcvnll now at tho big Btoro of Haydon
Dros. Read tho advertisement on page 7.

GEESE AND DUCKS ARE FAT

Henry iloiiinn Itrtiirnn from (,'lnrkn
and Tn Ik of IIiiiiMiik III Unit

Vicinity.

Henry Homnn, deputy Utjltcd Stntcs mar-
shal, who got tho fowl for his Christmas
dinner by mnklng a special visit to Clarks,
Neb., with his shotgun, says that ho has
never seen gecso nnd ducks so fat nnd
plump as now.

"Tho only way I can account for It, s!do
from the plenitude of sown ryo and win-
ter wheat, Is tho unusual amount of feeding
that Is being dono by the Hords nnd other
big cnttlo men," said Mr. Homnn. "Thero
aro threo or four Immense feed yards In
tho eleven miles between Clnrks and Cen-

tral City, and tho wlsn old birds arn fat- -
cnlng themselves thero In security, for

shooting Is forbidden, nnd no hunter would
enro to start anything among those wild
cattle, oven If tho owners allowed It. I
had somo success on my recent trip there,
but was handicapped by tho warm weather,
for when tho ground Is soft tho birds find
what water they need ln tho little pools.
It's only when everything Ib frozen over
and they havo to go to tho air holes In
tho river that the man behind tho gun can
do much effectlvo daylight work.

"It Is odd how foxy those old birds bo- -
come. I was out with a party of shooters
thero onco when more than a dozen from
Omaha and about as many, moro from Den-
ver surrounded tho ynrds and laid there all
day without getting n bird. When the
birds woro ready for tho trip to tho river
thoy mado n spiral flight that took them
away up out of range before they ever
crossed tho boundaries or tho yard."

NARROW ESCAPE FROM DEATH

Omnliii Tru vcllnn .Mini Jlna TnHsle
wllh Slrol Cnr lu

KiuiHiia City,

Ernest W. Julian of tho Western Nows- -
paper union had n narrow cscapo from
death In Kansns City Chrlsjmas ove, and ho
Is now congratulating himself that bo 'lives
to tell the tale. It happened at tho famous
Junction," tho Intersection of Ninth, Main

and Delawaro streets, where threo car lines
cross enen oiner in a oewiiuering maze pi
angles. A London fog enveloped tho town;
tho pavements wore slippery and distances
deceptive. Mr. Julian, In starting to cross
Ninth street, slipped, and beforo ho could
regain his balance one of Walt HqlracB'
spasmodic cable cars was upon him.

Tbo fendor rolled him In the slime of
tho street, bumped his head on tho cobble
stones between the rails, and swamped bis
body around so thnt when tho cnr- - came
to a standstill his neck was within (eight
lucnuB ui wiu w mil. wueei. uu wua uncon-
scious for a few minutes, and when ho
rallied, under tho vigorous treatment of tho
train crow. It wob to find himself bruised
tn n hundred places. Ho will not sue the
compnuy.

The Hot Siirlnun of Arknnmtn,
Owned and controlled by U. S. govern

ment. Tho nation's' health and plcaBuro
resort. Splendid winter climate. Oolf. Ele
gant hotels, Eastman, Purk and Arlington.
I'or Information' address managorfl, or T.
F. Godfrey. P. & T. A., Mo. Paclilo Ry
14th and Douglas streets, Omaha, Nob.;
II. C. Townscnd, O. P. and T. A., Mo. Pa
cific lty., St. Louis, Mo,

JUDGES TO ASSIGN DOCKETS

M ill Meet on Flrat I)y of .ew Year
to Lay Out Their

Work.

Tho district Judges will meet as required
by law on January 1 at 10 a. m, to nsslcn
the dockets for tho ensuing year. Ab yet
thoro has been llttlo talk of probablo
changes. Most of tho discussion has cen-
tered upon Judge Raker's successor on tho
criminal bench and the ones most talked
of nro Judge Estollo and Judge Raxter,
Aside from tho change mado necessary In
tho criminal branch, It Is thought thoro will
bo but few changes, ns most of the judges
are well satisfied with their prosont ns
slgnments.

Siiyn Hi? Wnu Tortured.
"I suffered such pain from corns I could

hardly ,walk," writes H. Robinson, Hills-
borough, 111., "but Uucklln's Arnica Sa)vo
completely cured them." Acts llko magic
on sprains, bruises, cuts, sores,' scalds,
burns, bolls, ulcers. Perfect healer of ekly
diseases and plica. 'Curs guaranteed by
Kuhn & Co., 26;.

r Itouten Ar- - Aluiiyis Tpillons.
Why trnvel to California or Oregon In

winter over any other than direct rouieai
Passengers leaving Omaha for Portland

nr San Frnnclseo can reach their destina
tion fifteen hours sooner than If they trav-

eled any other way, besides avoiding the
discomforts of winter ana extra expenses
Incident to a long Journoy enroute.

THE UNION PACIFIC
has the best of everything.

Pullman palace sleepers, buffet smoking
nnd library cars, ordinary (tourist) cars,
Pullman dining cars, meals a la Carte, free
reclining chair cars, Plntsch light, steam
heat, etc.

City ticket offlc 1124 Famam 'pnoaa Sit,
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llPRnrillesa of'Cnst to Make a Qnlck
Clcnrnnrr.

ALL. OUR X.MAS NOVELTIES,
comprising workboxos, writing sets, comb
nnd brush sets, traveling cases, manicure
sets, clothes brushes, military brushes, hand
mirrors, glovo and necktie boxes, Jcwol
cases, playing card boxes, silver mounted
novelties, etc., etc.,
HAVE ALL UEEN REDUCED IN PRICES,

REGARDLESS OF COST.
KELLEY, STIOER & CO.,

Corner Karunm and Fifteenth Streets.

TAX COMMITTEE IS AT WORK

Hpnl Mstnte t'trlinnue Nrprmrntii-tlip- n

Knilen vorlnn In Point the '
Way to itctrenchmrnt.

Tho taxation committee of tho Renl Es-tat- o

exehnngo nt Its dally meetings Is con-

sidering evory phase of the question of as-

sessments and levies and Is looking Into the
operation of the city departments to dis-

cover places where reduction In expenses
can be rocomrriended. So far the commit-to- o

has reached no conclusions and nothing
will be mado public until tho members nro
satisfied that they havo found something
thnt can bo definitely used to reduco muni-
cipal expenses and to bring about a corre-
sponding reduction in taxes.

Said ono member of tho committee: "So-fa- r

the talk at the meetings has been en-

tirely Informal and Ntiggcstlvc rather than
specific. Wo nro feeling our way nnd do
not wnnt to mnko any mistakes. It Is ono
thing to bollcvo that cxpqnses can be re-

duced and nnothcr to point out where those
reductions can bo made. We have made our
wishes known nnd now wo want to show tho
people who havo tho management of tho
city affairs where thoy can net to carry out
thoso wishes. We may strike false leads
tn our Investigation, nnd should wo mnko
our work public before we know exactly
what wo can do, wo might chargo things

J which cannot bo substantiated. We nro
certain that expenses can bo reduced nnd
wo nro also certain that In time we can
point out where tho reductions can bo made.

"We nro also paying some attention to
equalizing taxes upon tho different classes
of property In tho city nnd nt a future
meeting of the exchnngo wo will mtiko n
report showing what wo consider equitable
In this' matter."

Wna N'onr llentli,
"It often made my heart ache," writes

L. C. OverBtrect of Elgin, Tenn., "to hear
my wlfo cough until It seemed her weak and
soro lungs would colnpso. Odod doctors
said sho was so far gono with consumption
that no medtctno or earthly help could save
her, but a friend recommended Dr. King's
New Discovery and persistent uso of this
excollent medlclno saved her life." It'a ly

guaranteed for Coughs, Cold, Ilrou-chltl-

Asthma and all Throat and Lung
diseases. COc and $1 at Kuhn & Co.'s. Trial
bottles free.

Hold on to your dollars until you bco tho
wonderful bargains wo nre giving. Hayden
Dros. Read our ad. on Pago 7.

iiomksi:kichhs kxcohsion.
Vln Ilnck Istniid Ilnute.

On January 7 and 14, February 4 and 13
tho Rock Island routo will sell tickets nt
one regular flrst-cla- fnro plus $2 for tho
round trip to points In western and south
ern Kansas, Oklahoma, Indian Territory,
Texas and certain points In Now, Mexico,
Arizona, Colorado and Utah, City ttckot
office, 1323 Farnam street.

SPECIAL EXCLUSION

To Ontrnl America.,
Leave Omaha January 12th, via St. Louis.

New Orlenns, Puerto Barrio's, Guatemala
City, San Joso, returning In tlmo for Mardl
Gras In New Orleans. For rates nnd all
Information, Call or write W. H. Green,
Room 405, New York Life Building, Omaha,
Neb.

HOLIDA1 HATES,

Via nock Ialnuil Houte,
On December 24, 25, 31, 1901, nnd January

1, 1902, tho Rock Island routo will self tick-
ets to points within a distance of 200 miles
for ono and one-thir- d "faro, return limit
January 2. City ticket office, 1323 Farnam
street.

4G.00 tor Halt . 3or TVorlt.
If you live In the country or In a smalt

town and have a good acquaintance among
the farmers and stockralsers In the neigh-
borhood, you can make $5.00 easily by four
or five hours' work. Write us and wa will
end you our proposition. Tho Dee Publish-

ing company, Solicitor's Dept.. Omaha, Neb.

Shampooing and hair dressing, 25r, In
connection with the Dathery. 216-22- 0 Be
building. Telephone 1718

WHY?
Why do tho nnmen of all the lending

physicians In Omaha nppcnr on our pre
scription files? Why do wo put up bo many
prescriptions? Its uecauso wo uso tho best
of drugs fill them Just tho way tho doctor
wnntH them, nnd tlien our prices nro rar
below tho other fellows. Tho next one
you hnvo. brine It to uh.

z. Wo size Lelblg's Kxtract Heef .... 16c
750 Hlzti L.elhlK 8 lixtnict llenr .... 40c
$1.25 size Lelblg'a Kxtrnct lleof.. 75c

J2 slzo Lelblu'M Kxtrnct Heef... .11.25
it Parisian Hair Tonic (guaranteed) .. 75c
$1 JJr. Butlcr'n Fomalo Regulator (guar-

anteed) , 1 76c
25c Schlltz Malt. 2 for 25c
it Iler's Malt Whlflkoy 75o
zao I'acKer s rar Hemp irc
25o Carter's Llttlo Liver I'UIb J2e
25o Luxutlvn Ilromo Quinine V2o

q Qtilnncntol (best for colds) 2C
flOc Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin av '

Ma Syrup Figs 30c
jl.w wino unruui 49c
IJ.0O Cramer's Pennyroyal Pills ii.oa
60o Cramer's Kidney Cure (gcnulno) 40o

.iusDiiry a luinrrn uure 7f,c

SCHAEFER'S Cut
Ilruir

Tel. 717 S. W Cor. 1 (Kit nml Chlinno.
Goods delivered FREE to any part of city.

Alonfc with the Best
Shoes in the' World

for Women Folks

at $3.50 Always.

We sell the Surpass. Shoe, also for

women, at

Theao shoes aro made tn the new

shapes, all tho different leathers, wide

extension, heavy or light sole, and

are $2.50 always, at

Sorosis Shoe Store
203 S. 15th St. -

Frank Wilcox, Mgr.
LSanfl far Catalogue.

Price
Store.

$2.50.

JDDAND
SONS

,$100,000 & Boys'

CLOTHING
Damaged only by

Smoke Water
will sacrificed

Regardless of Cost or Value.

Your choice of all the
MEN'S TEN DOLLAR

"BN
Men's

and

SUITS AND OVERCOATS

All the men's AHST
FIFTEEN DOLLAR - 2fe 51)
SUITS and OVERCOATS Jwill be sold at

All the men's

TWENTY DOLLAR
SUITS and OVERCOATS

All the ROGERS, PEET & CO'S
Men's Suits and Overcoats
that have been selling: at twenty
five and thirty-fiv-e dollars, be sold at

Sale

Begins

Saturday

Bring in your
OLD HEAD
and wear out a
NEW HAT'

$2.50.

Tim ViulrrTvrnr ynu oiikM
vrenr. Th price In rlitht for
dropped nut of hIkM.

BLACK,
THE $2.50 HATTER.

107 S. I6TH ST.

bo

we

I

WITH THE NEW YEAR
commenco by drinking Motz beer your
regular beverage resolution

npvor regret. your Hvatrm rcnulrea
tonic you cannot better, this

Deor most carefully browed, ripened
and bottled, Tho most select malt
hops only aro used.

Metz Bros. Brewing Co.,
Tel. Oiiintiu.

Or Jacob Ncumayer, Agt., cara Neumayer
Hotel, Council Illuffs, Iowa.

PARKER'S
Hair
Balsam

Promotes tho growth of tho hair nnd
gives lttkolustro andsllklaessot youth.
When tho hair gray toded
BRINGS BACK THE YOUTHFUL COLOR.
It prevents Dandruff and hair falling

it y

nd keeps the ecalp clean and healthy.

will be sold at

will

$5

$10
$7'50

Sale

Begins

Saturday

Now You Can
Trade at Leisure
and each customer will recoive our
customary careful attention. Just re-
ceived Girls' Dressqs, agoa to 12
years, inToileDe Noir ginghams,, 75c,

1.00, 1.50, $2, $3.
Girls' Party Dresses, $1. 50 to $5.00

Lilliputian Bazaar,
1415 Douglas St.

Opp. Orchard & Wilholm.
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DAMAGED CLOTHING.
Why b;iy watersoaked and sihoked up

clothing nnd pay a big prlco for samo when
you know tout on account of bolng com-
pelled to leave its present location shortly
without having found any place to niovo to
tho (luarantco Ib forced to slaughter fine,
Jlrst-Pla- sound, perfect nnd seasonablo
merchandise. At present special effort la
mado to movo. l'ants prices aro 4Sc, 89c,
OSc, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75. $1.00, $2.50. $3.00 and
$3.50; men's suits, $3.03, $5.00, $7.50 and
$8.50; the $S.50 ones nro mado of heavy all
wool serge, lined with allk; sack overcoats,
from $2.35 up; ulsters, with storm collars,
$3.75; bettor onos, $5.00 and $7.50; mitts and
gloves, 6c, 7c, 10c and 15c; for 25c wu give
you choice? of lot of gloves and lnltts, worth
considerable more. Kxtra good underwear
values, at 25c, 35c anil 50c; rubbers, 25c,

rubber boots, $1.7!'; (luck coats, Jflc; fur
coats cheap; wool box 10c; lino goods very
cheap, and remumher everything guaranteed
to bo pcrfeot nnd sound and at Ices than
watersoaked ntid smoked up truck is sold
elsowhoro at tho Ouarnntco's soiling out,
1516-1- 3 Capitol nvo., closo to Dennett's old
plnco.

P. S. Kxtra salesmen wanted for

Gunther's Candy'

Wo havo Just received a fresh supply of
Ciunthcr'B Famous Candy

Itnllan Chocolates tho finest
l'oundo, 00c; hulf pounds, 30c,

Chocolatos nnd Hon Uons
rounds, COc; half pounds, 30c.

Chocolates assorted
PouudH, COc; half pounds, 30c.

Choico French Mixed-Pou- nds,

40c; half pounds, 20c.

Peppermint Creams 15c package.
j Horehound, Fruit Tablets.'Caramols, Choc-- i

olnto Peanuts, 10c package,

FULLER
DRUG
AND

PAINT

IUU aud OouKlaa at.

M
GO.

1

SATURDAY'S
SACRIFICE

of

On nil fur sets in wool will be
sold at a sets that
sold for !?l. lt, ?2.no and

Closing Out

Children's

Fur Sets

Saturday children's lamb's
sacnlice;

?1.!)0,
2.00, CHOICU .

c
All Women's Fvxrs

have Ihmmi n ..fed in order to closo out as many as possi-
ble before inventory. All this season's purchase. No old
furs, all fresh, iiev, clean, reliable.

ra

1
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mmim cioak peP't
Til 13 SALE, THE

EVENT which thousands anticipate each
year with keenest interest, is now in full
blast. THE AFTER CHRISTMAS SALE
when every woman's jacket, suit, waist and
fur garment is marked down to one-hal- f

and one-thir- d their actual value.
THOUSANDS OF ECONOMICAL
women arte accustomed to these sales, know
what they mean and naturally postpone the
purchase of their winter ganneiifs until
they are. announced. There is little need to
dwell at length upon the advantages of-

fered in this AFTER CHRISTMAS SALE.
If all the customers that left the department Thursday and Fri
day without beeing waited on will call on the manager of the
cloak department, he will spring pleasant little surprise.

300 moro of thoso suits lhat wo Bold

Friday, will ho snle Saturday. Wo want
tho public know that thoy nro tho great-

est values wo evef had tho ploastiro of of-

fering Ihem. Wo want tho public to
know that should they change their mind,
they can bring them back nnd got thnlr
money for them. Wo wnnt tho public
knnYr that they nro mudo in the now styles
and nil tho new fnbrlcs. and nro nctually
worth from $10 $20, and somo abovo this.
Your choice Saturday nt $0.98.

75 milts, made of excellent cheviots, trim-
med with hands of stitched taffeta, deep
llounce, Jacket lined with best quality tnf-fet- n,

skirt has drop underskirt with 12-l- n.

pleated llounce, mado of finest quality
taffetnn, miIIh thnt sold nt $27.50,

long they Inst Sattmlny nt $12.50,
200 women's raluy-dn- y skirts, mado tit $2.98,

heavy materials, trimmed with satin
bands, worth $5, for only $1 95.

200 taffeta dress skirts, worth $8 nnd $10,
durlns this snlo for $3.90.

All
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formerly at $15 (o $20, on snlo at $0.90.
275 women's box roata that sold at $8 to

$10, on snlo for $1.90.
Women's $20 nnd $25 automobiles nt $12.

Women's rnglans, $18 nnd $20 quality,
for $10.00.

200 children's nnd Infanta' clonks, thats
sold nt $1, for $1.98.

400 children's conttt thnt sold up to $6,
for $2.9S.

Children's nnd misses' raglnns, with or
without enpo, on salo nt $2.98.
WOOIi WAISTS

100 dozen wool wnlsts, tho $1.60 quality,
for C9e.

100 dozen woolen wnlsts, $3 quality for
$1.48.

75 women's flno wnlsts, $0 quality for
$2.98.

200 women's bIIIc waists, $5 quality for

OHII.nitnN'S FUrt SETS nt hnlf pries.
25 sets worth $1.25, for 69c.
Women's fur collarettes for only $1 each.
100 dozen women's wrnpporn, extra heavy

Women's box conts, 27 Inches long, fold flannolctte, worth $2, for 98c.

HEAD GREAT SALES ON PAGE 7.

HAYDEN BROS.

HAYDEN
for the of this 25 to 40 per cent

tion from on Suits and
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AFTEK-ClllilSTMA- S

GREAT STOCK REDUCING

S SnLCOFMEITOLOTHIIIO.

These prices balance week: reduc

early season's prices Winter Overcoats.

A radical meaiiK lo reduce stock nt a time
when bargaliia are rare aud economy appeals
to you most. All. small HneH ot the Stein-liloc- h

Co. and Hart, SchalTner & Marx finest
Hiiits and overcoats, fashionable cut, thor-

oughly made, and Hold earlier at 20.00,

$22.50 and $25.00, combined now tf C
ut ... .0 III

The balance of those very stylish suits and
overcoats included in our recent special pur- -

H.rt chase from a reliable eastern mnker, and
lc which were sold earlier at $16 and f
Waf, $1U.50, now marked . , 01 U
.Clothe ....... . ... i n

A tlnrd line oi exoeiienc pure wor.st.eu ana tin
wool ciissimere suits that sold Q7 Cfl
regularly at $10 and ?12.50, now. ..Of iDU

r:r.r.. A special line of pure wool vicuna, overcoats,
cut long and full, with or without yokes, sold earlier ft J CA
at $10 and i?12.50, now marked Of I JU

Youths' and boys' overcoats, cut long nnd full, with broad
shoulders, sizes 5 to U, at $2.95, f3.75, $5.00, $0.75 and $7.50.

Youths' overcoats, sizes 15 to 19, at $5.00, ?(i.50 S7.."0 nwi ?1.

Hoys' suits that were $.'1.00, now $1.50.

Continuation of the great trouser sale inaugurated this week.
The trousers were made to sell from $1.50 to $12. We ofifer them
at $2.50, $3.50, $5 and f (i.50 all sizes, .'10 to GO waists.

HAYDEN BROS.
Selling the Most Clothing in Omnha.
HEAD CLOSING OUT SALE ON PAGE 7.


